
TMiiion inFrencli.
,Vr. CHAS. MARECHAIi;. ft‘native of France,JyL who has b en educated inParis, announces to
the Ladies and Gentlemen of-Carlisle; that he is de-
siious to receive a class of pupils to instruct in his
native language. He has been for more than a year
giving instructions to the citizens of Gettysburg, and
the students of Pennsylvania 1 College at that 'place.
He brings letters from the Professors and gentlemen
of Gettysburg, who have studied under his direction,
giving him the greatest credit both as a man of.good
character and successful instructor.

His terms oro $8 for forty lessons—each lesson to
consist of one hour. ~ > 1
t October 26, 1848.—3 t

Selling Off at Cost!

THE subscribers would inform their customers and
the public generally, that they are desirotls of

quiling business, and will sell off at first cost their
stock of Dry Goods, Groceries, Qucensware, &c;—
Tho public is respectfully invited to call and get
Bargains. They would also say. to those whoknow
themselves indebted to the subscribers, by note or
book account to Call and pay bp es'soori afe possible,
as they intend to wind up their business in a hurry.

MYERS * SHEAFER.
Carlisle, Oct. 26, 1848.—3 t

WRIGHT A SAXTON,

JMPORTERS ami DEALERSin Foreign dnd Do-
mestic Hardware, Glass, Paintsj Oils; Nails, Iron,

Steel, &c., East High street, opposite Ogilby’s Dry
Good store, have justreceived and are notfr opening
a Urge 'assortment of Goods in their lino, to which

I they woold invito tho attention of Farmers, Mediant
jes, Builders, House-keepers, and Others wanting
Hardware, us their stock has been bongfit at the low-
est rates, and will bo sold at a small profit..

They have also received a few of‘‘Hovcy’s Patent
Straw and Cornsttdk Cullers,” to which they would
invite the attention of Farmers. THcso machines
have taken tho premium at nearly dll tho Agricultu-
ral Exhibitions in .the cduHify, and are ednsidertid
preferable to any other cutter now In usd;

October 26, 1848.
SEW AItBIVIL I

rpltE subscribers would oHildiihco to I' cpublic thatJ. they have just rcltlrncd from the Eastern cities
ifcilh a magnificent selection of

Fall & Winter Ooodsj
coiiststiiig of Cloths; caesimercs andfyestings, of the
most varied dft’d'beitUtiftil piitlcfiftflll of which wil
be llfride-upjn the most approved style,* They also
keep superior Shnta, Boaoii ls, Ctillarn\ Stocks, tieck
and pooket handkerchiefs, sUspcndcrs, gloves,-ho-
siery, hats, caps, and boots; in short, every thing in
a gentleman’s Airnifihihg lino; whlbtl will lie sold al
the smallest profit*. Tltey rtlll alsd Sell gbdds by
the yard cbetlper than drijr einrildr e&tabiisbmcnt iri
the county. The cutting drill he altbHded td a* here-
tofore by W. Bl.Psrkinsoh, Olli Work Is nil hmde
tinder our o\Vn supervision..

Store iu North Hanover llrbet; hegHy oppbsilbihc
Bank. ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON:

Carlisle,•Qcipbei’ 26, 1348.

SUlmdiu
A. LOT of- Vry fine nowjjjlpjpn, just received
xjl And for sale at .

October 2G, 1818. - W. EBY.
DlucUornl.

A LOT of ciioibe No." 1 Mackcral In w hole, hall
and quarter barrels; in Store and for *Hle by

October 26, 1918. J. W. EBY.

AVRRSU supply of Jcnkln’s fine Olack Teas;
and a general variety of Green Teas, just

bpened Hy S'. W. EBY,
Ooloher 26, 1815.

More SewOoods,

THE subscriber hda just returned from the city
: with a large arid beautiful stock of FALL arid

[WINTER GOODS/, Ae would invito the attention
,of trie public to call and see his goods before purcha-
sing olsowheto. Recollect the store, on West Main
street, a few doors west of Beelem’e Hotel.

October 19, i 848,
GEO. R. CROOKS,

NOTICE.
LEXTERS testamentary on tlio estate of Nelly

Bratton, lute of Mifflin township/dec., have been
granted td the subscriber Residing In Nowvlllo. All
persons having claims against said estate will preflehl
them for settlement, and those indebted arc requested
to niako immediate payment to ' •

WM. BRATTON, Ex’r;
Oct. 19.—61 :

Teachers Wanted!
THE directors of Sodth Middleton tdwrishlp wish

to employ foUr or fife good Teachers for the Common
Schools of.said township; None.but-nien of good
character hoed apply. Application to be made to

JACOB SPANGLER.
President of (lib Board;

Oct. 13,1848.—3 t 4
Notice.

ALL persphd kndWlng llicniaclvcs indebted to the
firm of Fortney and Fisher, are requested to comoforward and soltlo their respective accounts on or
before the 2nd of November next; os after that
time all accounts unsettled will be placbd in the hands
of a justice for collection.

FORTNEY & FISrfER;
0ct..13,1848;—3t.
Ni B. Tlio Books nro now in the hands of Edvid

Smith; Esq. to whom all indebted will make payihenh
Nowvlllc Female Seminar^;

THIS institution* under tlie.care pf Misses Bell
and WiitTK, Having cbmplcicd its first term Un-der fnvoiable clrdumfttflhcfes, is prepared to receive

an additional mirhhfer of pupils. In addition to the
present teachers, a young, lady, a graduate of Wash-
ington Female Seminary; isengaged as Music Tea-
err for the ensuing term, and. every arrangement
will bo inadb to hdvo Iriurilc, Vocal and Instrumen-
tal, ofilcloritiy taught..;. \

Tctnis per Session offive Months,
For bdafding; lodging, washing; lights, .

and fuel, $50,00
Tuition in Juvenile Department;' 6,00
PHmdty Clads, -jjmm-' 9,00
Jurilof 11,00
Senior 13,00
Drawing dr lO,OO
Music on Piano, * 16,00
Uuse df instinment, 4,00
payable one halfin advance.
The next Session commenced. Novdmbcf Ist, bnd

ends March 31st, 1849,
Nowvillo, October 12, 1048—dt.

Hdilcc.
CxrUblk Bank, Oct. 14; 1848.

A N election for Thirteen llircctoraof this Inslilu-
/i.;tiori, tri sbrvo for one yiar, will bo hold at the
Bonking House, on Monday tile Sbtji day of Novem-
tier next, betweeri tlie hoiiii of 10 o’clock A: M. arid
i o’clock P. M. GB(3. A. LYON, Prcs’t

October Id; 1848.—Ct
[dllcci

fiillE UriJeratgncti, (a'minnr) having given anoteI for #BO to William CdoVct 8f Monioo township,nearing dale the GI It ofSoptbmhor last! cautions alli’crsons (idiri plirchaalHg Bald note, as I nbvbrroceiv-
tJ value fdr it, and ani iMtehalned not to jidy it un-less conijiclluu by law,

' JOHN S. MYERS.tJctilbVr 19; 1848 3t*
Auditor’s Notice;

( THE Orphans' Court of Cumberland county, ha-ving referred tho account of Lewis H. Williams,ajm’r. do bonis rton, of Thomas McCormick; dcc'd.,lo mo as on Auditor, IK nlanillall and distribute tho
assets, notice Is hcrobj given, that I will attend toSaid duties of my ofUto, in Carlisle,.on Friday the10th day of November'netti, at 10 o’clock A. M.—The creditors will plcsic present theit claims nt thatilrap, and all parties intoroßled may then and there
£((cm) if iliqy think proper*

u . i WM; Mf DIDDLE, Auditor.October 10, 1849,—4l
Notice;

ls h‘cfob£ givfcn to all persons interested,ll .hot tiie following acco'ttntd httve been filed in(Ills office for otnifflifaiio'n by tho accountants there-
in named, ami will Uti phebiUal to life Court of
Common Plead of Ciiujberlnnd edim'ty, for conflrma
lion and alloWn't'e; on Monday the 13lh day tff No-
vember, A; D. 2tf49; via:

1. The account of Thomas Bradley, £feqdes(rator
fc'ftho Hnnolot oW Carlisle Turnpike ftoad.

2. Tlio riCcoiintol Charles Darnht add Jaobii Hof-fer, of Jo’h'n JVf. C»ood.‘
, 3. The account of Horiry Lctdigh; Assigned of
Is&olc Konrffef.

4; The account of Samuel arid Joliri SnoVc/Assign',oetf of John Lutz.
fi. Th‘o accdiirti of Bohort Middleton" n

Kennedy, Assignees of. Andrei M. Mfddtctd®
, 6. The account of Thomas Paxton, committee of
Jnmcs Moore.

7. The supplemenml and (Inal account of Georgfr
flrlndlo and Goorgo Uccfman, Assignees'of Adam
Urandt.

W;M, fIBETEM, Prolh’y.
Prolbonolury’s Office, ?

October 10, 1649, —3t 5
FOR RENT.

fpUE convenient two story Brick House &. Kitch*L on, situate In High street, opposite (he College,and now occupied by Jamc* Spollewood. Thehouse
contains with the Kitchen 4 rooms on tho first floor,4nd S rooms on the second floor, and ono finished
room on tho garret, alt of convenient size. Anex-cellent garden Is attached to tho property, and apump of good water near the door. Forparticularsenquire of the proprietor, Oeonos Lxidt, or lo hisAuthorized agent, Jicon Fkttbh.
. Carlisle, October 19; 1848,—fit

Cumberland Greys.
YOU ore ordered to

28lh instant,nt 10 o'clock

Oct. 19, 1848. GEO.K^SSm^En,o^^.1,

OHAWLB. The subscriber is opening k Inrgo as
k) aorimont of Shawl# of every variety ofstyle andpice, from 03$ cte to $B. G. R; CROOKS.October 19, 1848.-

CAPS—Just received a general assortment of Gen-tlemen's, Boy’s and Children's Cloth Cans, and
lor sale by GEO R CROOKS :
_

October 19. 1848

HOSIERY & GLOVES, Just opening a largo 08.
soitmcnt of Men's* Women and Children's Ho-M

r
Cfy ond Glo\os of every variety of quality for saletllc “P by GEO R CROOKS

_October 19, 18*8'
pOUNTfIY LANNEL!—JW I'ocolvoJ a lot of*

°un tpy Flannel, all wool, at the Bee Hive;- ;
-JJttobcr 10,1848.

y-ARN 1-100cuts ofCountry Yarn just received
at' ^lo Htvefln North Hanover

October 10; 1840,

Tqißuttcr makers;

THE subscribers having purchased, the .right ofCumbaH^d- county for making CroWell’s Potent
1 they would respectfully in-
form thjp Farmers and the public in general, that theywill makeand offer for sale these churns at the Cal*
inet Wardroom of George Spangler, in North Han-over street,next door td David Smith’s office. Theprincipal advantage this churn has over all otherTJhurna Is, that it is so constructed that the lop can betaken off so as to give free access to the inside of thechurn, which makes it convenient to put in tho creamand get out the butter. A thermometer is attachedto tho pno end df the churn so as to nhow tho exact
temperature of tho cream, which experience shows
should bo 60 degrees to make goodbutler. A cham-ber of space is arranged , around the bottom of thechurn for thepurpose ofadmitting eold or worm wa-
ter, so as (b bring the cream to the,desired tempera-
ture withoutmixing tho water with tho cream. The
secret in churning butter is to have your cream at
the proper temperature—it will pnduce more’and
belter butter and lake less time in churning—it churnsequally well In cold or warm weather, no such thing
ns having scalded butter—all that is necessary to
make good butter all seasons of the year ts lo get one
of Crowell’s Patent Thermometer Churns. We would
most respectfully invite the public to call and exam-ine for themselves,' r." ,

GEORGE SPANGLER,
SAME.MYERS.

Carlisle, Oct. 12, 1848,

CERTIFICATES.
Mr. George Spangler:

.....

Sir—Wo have been using the Thermometer Churn
I got of you for eome time am] And it far superior tolire old barrel churn for several reasons. First, greatsaving of lime in gelling butter the average time ofchurning being about fifteen minutes, (all weathers)wo have got butter in the short space of ten minutes.
Secondly, the butler when obtained is much firmerthan when using any other churn. Finally, myfolks say they would not exchange for any otherchurn and twice the original cost of the Thermome-
ter churn. Yours; &c.

GEO. W. SHEAFEU.
September 26, 1648.

Mr- Oeorge Spangler:
I have tho Crowell Thermometer Churn you madofor me in use at ray place, end I do not hesitate tosay that no farmer should lie without it. Fifteenminutes is all tho lime required to make hulter, andthe value of this saving of time and labor consists inthis-thatit requires no more time at any one seasonIlian another, and that the temperature of the creamnecessary to moke butler, is produced with certainlyand without tho admixture of warm, or cold waterwilji the cream itself, f’REDK. WATTSAugust 17, ISdS.

To the Public,i
For tho benefitof tho bolter pert of man fwrfmon)I give this certificate after using Ihd Thermometer

churn mode by Mr. George Spangler of, this piece, Iwould hive n'o'no other in. my family.' We have
been lising tHo old barrel churn for thirty years past,and I must say it is'not to be compared to Crowell’sThermometer Churn,' either fur speed of churning orcdnvcfiience. In the oldbarrel churn it took goner.
ally from four to sW hotfrs ttf churn the churning
nod in tho Thermometer churn wo can churn butter
in from fifteen to twenty mintilci, by (’ringing the
cream to the proper temporaluro. I can recommendit to the public as no cheat.

JOSEPH SHHOM.
. September 4, 1848,

Cabinet Making.
THE subscriber respectfully informs tho publicthat he will manufacture, to order

Cabinet Ware
sSSSflof every description, such
ns Bureaus, Secretaries, Sofas, Tables, Bedsteads and
all articles In his linn, and will sell as cheap as can
be bought any where in the county, and will warrant
his furniture of good material and durable workman-
ship, Ho would invito tho public to call and exam-ine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Copiiks made at tho shortest notice arid on mode-
rate terms. GEORGE SPANGLER.Carlisle, Oct. t2, 1848.

HIGHLAND XIIISEItT,
TUB subscriber desires to Inform the public, andthe lovers of good fruit in porlicular, (hat he has now

on hand for sale, at reduced prices, the largest and
best assortment of young'trees over offered in this
county, embracing in part, Apple Peach, Plum, Pear,
Nectarine, Apricot, and hourly all other kinds of
Trees and Plants; He warrants his trees sound and
free from canker, and of the best quality. - They cm-
brace nearly nil kinds of the best fruit known -in this
country, ond will bo sold on accommodating terms.
The trees are of largo sizo, and in a lively condition.
His Nursery is 3 miles cast Carlisle, and £ a mile
south of the Railroad. All orders punctually attend-
ed to. Address the subscriber, post-paid, Carlisle.

DAVID MILLER, Jr.
October 13, 1848.—6 t ...

A CAUD.

Dlt. A. D. ARNOLD, .n graduate of tho Wash-
ington University of Bahimoird, ipid who,has

attended one of the principal medical schools of
Germany, the University of .Pennsylvania, and
for tyro years tho piookjoy Hospital near Phila-
dblpliia, offers to the public hlti professional servi-
ces; in alj itp branches,. i f ,

, .Plainfield, puihherlurid, doubly, o'inllos frprti
Carlisle,'op tho pdilb road loading to Newvjllo.

September 14, 1848.—3m* ..

.* ShcrUPsStilcs.
EY virtue of sundry, writs

Ibsqcd outoflhe CourtofCommon'Pleas of
Cumberland.County, and to . mo directed, I will ex-
pose thefollowing Real Estate to Public Sole,;at the
Court House/ in the borough of Carlisle, onSatur-
day the4th of November- A, D. at 10 oclock A’. M.

A lrabt of Land situated in Dickinson township,
bounded by lands bf Philip Ebert, sen., VVm. Gra-
ham, Wnv Randolph and others, containing 9 acres,
more or less, haring thereon treettd a bho and a
half story ;

tog House.
Seized and token in execution, as the property of
Philip Ebert, Jr. . ■
• Also, a tract of Land, situated in Hampden Town-
ship; bounded by londsof Goo: SiniinS on the riorth,•Tohn Mutch on the East, Joseph Waggotibr on thesouth, and David Weiglo on the west/ containing
t 4 Acres dml 51 I'crclics,

more or Ifcas; having thereon eroded a two story liogHouse, Log Barn, Orchard, &c., Seized and takenin execution as the property of Jacob Cain.
Also a lot of ground, situated in the Borough ofCarlisle, bounded by a road loading from Turnpiketo the Walnut Hottom Road on the North. BastSouth by land of James Noble’s heirs,

and west by a lot df Jacob Weaver; containing Sacres, more or less, haying thereon erecteda one and
a half story

Brick House, Frame Bani)
and Stone Brotk House. Seized and taken in execu-tion as the property ofSebastian Grundier.

Also, a lot of ground; situated jn South Middletontownship; boUnded by lands of Tobias Cauffman,James Crocket, ChristianHon. and bitters,containing2 acres; more dr less, having (hereon elected it two
story . ■ ’

Log itouse, Cooper Shop, Stable, &c;
Seized ami taken - in execution as .the property of
Jonathan Hoftcrt. 1

of land sltiialo in Newton lownahlp,containing 60 acres; more or loss, bounded by landsJohn Sharp’s heirs, Skiles Woodburn, Joseph Irvine,Wilson Starred and others, having thereon a 2 story
. Log House, log Barn,Orchard, &c. Seized and taken In executions the

properly ofPeter Strohme. .
Also, a lot of ground, situate in the Borough ofNowville, containing CO feet in front, and 180 foci in

depth, bounded by Maini street bn'the north, Church
lot on the oast, John Swiler on the west, and Churchalley on the south, haying thereon crcq{ad.a two storyFRAME HOUSE, and. Kitchen, Fraffllfeffice, &o.Seized and taken in execution as the property of John-
S. Wilson. ‘

Alsij, a lot of situate lb the Borough of
Carlisle; containing tlO feet in front on South street,
anil 240 feel deep to Chapbl Alley; and adjoining lots
of Andrew Blair and others on the east, and a lot of

1 ' Hlimes on the west, having thereon erected a
two story FRAME HOUSE, Kilbhen; Stable, &c.—
Seized and taken in ’execution as the property of
Ronnick Angnoyi

Also, a half lot of ground, situate In samu Boroiiglibounded by lot ofGeorgeKeigley on-thejvest; Equal
Rights Hajl on the North, lot of James Datis on the
east, and Fomfrel street on thesolllh* having thereon
erccted a two story '•

Plastered House,
arid Back Building. Seized and taken in execution
us the joint property of Henrietta & Ann R. Keigley.

Also, tho undivided half part of a tract of land,situate in Monroe township, bounded by lands ofHenry Landis, Hcn'ry Enck, David Eborly and Geo.
Meixcl, containing 70 acres, more or less, Havingthereon erected one 8 slorr and one 1 story LOGHOUSES, LOG DARN, Orchard, &c. Seized'and
taken in execution as the property ofSantool Givlor.Also, a tract of land, situate in South Middleton
township, containing 5 acres, more or less, boundedby lands of John C. Culver, John Craighead,. Wm.Craighead and John.Nogle, having thereon erected atwo. story LOO HOUSE, Frame Store House andLog Stable. Seized and taken invocation as theproperly of Jacob Shank.

Also,'a tract ofland,silnatoin Sootliamplnritown-ship, bounded by lands of Henry Hoch, JoHb'Max.well, John Kilzmlllor, Andrew HalterMkb4s47avidVoglcsonger, conloining more or Icelandhaving (hereon erected a two story
~ Log Hous6,
Log Barn, Orchard, &c. Seized and taken in exefeti*
lion as tho property ofHenry Strohme.

Also, a lot and a half onground, situate in the 80.
rough ofShippensburg, having thereon erected a twostory Log House ond Kitchen, bounded by Prince
street on the west, King street on the south, an alleyon the.north, arid a lot of J. Clark, Esq. on the cast,being Nos. 45 do 46 in the plan of said Borough.Alsd, twd lots and a Half of ground, situate in saidBorough, having (hereon erected a two story LogHouse, bounded on the north by "King street, soulby an alley, east by lot of Mrs. Duncan, west by lotNo. SO, and being lots Nos. 51 &, 52 in the plan ofsaid Borough.

Also, a lot of ground, in same Borough, havingthereon erected a two story
. Brick House

and Back Building, bounded on Iho oast by a roadloading (o Anglo’s mill, on tlio north by lot of JohnSlumbaugh, on the west by lot of D. Mahon, Esq,and south by lot of Henry Rosaline.
Also, a lot-of ground in said-Borough (known asthe Brick Yard Lot) containing. 3 acres, moro or less,bounded on the north by lot ofAlexander Matoor,on

the east by lot of James Sturges, Esq., south by lot
ofGeorge Horlllno, jr.,and on Iho west by the U V.Railroad;

A|sq,.a lot of ground, in datrio. Borough, having
thorfcoft creeled a two story

, . Frame House,
bounded on the north by King street, eolith fry ahialloy, west by a lot of Sarntiel Hill* deWJtfond eastby.lot No. 61, being lot No. 50 in the . plarf of saidBorough. Seized and taken in execution ai (he
perly of Paul Marlin, Esq. . \ 1

Also, a lot of.groupdj situate in Allen township,
bounded by lands of Joseph BcafTNlcholas Uriah andJacob Naitor, containing qcros,.roore or less.hav.Ing, thereon erected a two story Log House, Stable
and Apple Orchard.. Seized and taken in execution
as t)io properly of David Elticn.

Also, a half lot of ground, situate in Iho Boroughof Carlisle, bounded on the cast by College Lane, on
tho north by a lot of R. F,mbry, west by an alloy,and south by a lot of Mrs, Slayman, containing 50
fool In front and 235 feet in doplh, having thereon
erected a large two story

. Briok House & Frame Stable:
Also, a half lot of ground, iirsanTe Borough, bound-

ed by a lot of U. Emoi’y, College Lane,' the turnpikeand an alloy, containing 255 fool in length, and 50
foot in brondthfhaving thereon erected a large Frame
WAREHOUSE; Seized and taken in execution as
the property of John McCaffrey.

And all to bo sold by mo, .
. JAMES HOFFER. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Oflice, , i "

Carlisle, Oct. 12, 1648. <

Home Sc Lot for Sale.
THE subscriber offers at prival?~sii)e, the House

and Lot whore he now resides,' situate in Plainfield,
5 miles west of Carlisle, on tho State Road. The lot
contains a little over ono acre ofexcellent rich ground
—is all under good fence, and in fine condition. The

implements are a two

ImamiL- Brick Hoiibc -

Jit|iß®with basement' story, Balcony, Kitchen,
*a now largo .Stable, Dlaobsmilhshop,

and other necessary outbuildings. -There is conve-
nient to the dwolling a well of most pxcollont water,
from which a largo portion of |lio village Is supplied.There is also'on lho properly a thriving Apple Orch-
ard of'cholde fruit, together with a great variety of
other fruit, suoh'as Plums,Quince, Grapes, &et

This property Is one of(ho best In (ho village, and
Isadmirably oaloulated for, the residence ofa mecha-
nic, and particularly for a blacksmith. An Indispu-table tltlo will bo given to the ptlVofiftspr.'
: If not sold at private sale before.Saturday thq 4th
day of November next, It will on that day bq offered
at fpubllp sale,’ premises, at I.o'clock hi life
afternoon, when terms will bo made known by

. GISORGE HORNING.
October 12, 18-16.—4 1

Wood CUopporN.

PROPOSALS will bqrocqlvod By thoundersign?
od at lljo Carlisle Iron Worked miles oastof

Carlisle, fW chopping 4,000 cards of wood.
PI3TI3R V. EQE.6lj». 6, irfisi—3t,

Wood Wanted
AT THIS OFFICE IMMEDIATELY.

fValHOt»lo Farißi-for Salc.* !..

Wllili be sold on the premises; atpublic sale, on
Saturday,.the XlMi day of November next,the follow*
ing.dosoribcd foal estate, viz: .

A ,plabtatibn'> or .tract of land;, situate in , Silver
Spring Uwiißhip, Ctn’hberloKd county; neat the Statb
rood; and folif inllcs front Itogeslowri} containing ..

; I<so ACHES $73 PERCHES,'; ,i-
-of £b6d ; otircs of wlitoti is cleared and 'tin-
der good fence and In a fine state of cultivation;.the
temalndbr is VVoodland; Tho. improvements are a,howtwb story ■(■ . ’ , •'

Duelling house, Bank Barn*
necessary oal buildings,' .There

eBSESSb * B ,oiBo excellent water convenient to the
dwellings end two streams of water run Ihrougll tile
Bhn„ There .is also a good A| pie Orchard and fruit
of different hinds on the farm. An indisputable titlewill bo given!

Sale to commence at 13 o’clock hi. of said day,when terms will bo made known by
' Samuel giuer,

JOSEPH GRIER,
October IS, 1848;—5t

Estate Notice.

LETTERS} jp( administration on the estate ofSamuel Djfpixt, dec’d., laic of Mifflin township,Cumberlandcollnly, Pa., Have been granted by the
Register of said copnty to tho subscriber living in
laid township,, All persons indebted to said estate
are requested iomake immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them prdpd.ly authenti-
cated for settlement to

, DAVID BTERRETT; Admr.
October 5,1848.—6 t

■ '-f, . ' Notice.

LETTERS of administration mi tho estate of
„JE}]]2abcUr Wise; d<*cd., lute of Mifflin township,

Cumberlandcounty, Pa., HnVebeOn granted to tbo sub*server living Jnsdidtownship. All persons inricblcdto
said estate arc requested to inake immediate pay*
ment, and those having claims will present- them
property authenticated for settlement fo ■JOSEPH DIEHL, Ei’r.

October 5, 1848.—6t*

IVUBSERIi
Aud Pomologlcal Garden^

Fite miles USeit of Carlisle, Pa. t (N’eiocille Rudd.)

NOWcontains ono of the largest and best se-
lected assortment of FRUIT,TREES, everoffered for sale in Pennsylvania, to which the sub.

scriber wishes to call the fvttention of all lovers of
fine fruit. Planters will find it decidedly to their
advantage to purchase of us, as we have an im-
mense stock of the very finestlarge healthy trees,
of the best grafted varieties, such as can not be
had elsewhere. Apples. Peaches, Pears, Plums,
Cherries, Apricots, Nectarines, Almonds, Rasp-
berries, Sttaivberies, See., together with a splen-
did tot ofrßfergreens. All of which will besold
lower tliah offered heretofore. Apple trees
very large, 10to 14 feet high, strong stocks, per-
fectly fdrnted tiedds; of boaringnge,at 1Dels each.
Ordinaiy good trees, Such as are usually sold at
Nurseries, at from 5 to* 7cts oddh. Persons buy.
ing to sell again supplied at d libera] discount.—
The fact that wo are rViriovlng dwt entire slock to
other grounds compels us to offer such extraordi-
nary inducements to purchasers. Every treesent
from our establishment is distinctly, labeled and
carefully packed, so as to give (he most entire
satisfaction. Trees ordered by letter will bo as
carefully selected and packed os if the'purchaser
was. present, and can bo safely sent a thousand
mites* Printed catalogues furnished gratia to al
applicants. : Address, post-paid, '

S ANDREW CAROTURRS
Oct'. 6.IJU&-dt,

NEW GOODS.

Carlisle Pa.

"v'Jlgvie- JUST received at the BekHiteq
assortment of Poll and Winter

S^Hgg%M^oodir consisting in part of the follow-
articles, for Ladies, viz t .

Satin striped Caahiricrcs; Alpacas,'
Mbus db LaiiMs,* Shawls;
Pfotf slyhrArctofts,* •< Rtbboris, .
Figured dross Silks, Assoitcd silk Fringes,
Plain do do Black db do
Paramcttas, Silk Gimps,-
Merinoes, Bonnet silks,
French worked collars, Flowers,
Kid Gloves, Thread Lace*.

For Gentlemen
Black French. Cloth,

do
Fancy
Cravats,

Satin Vesting,
Cassimercs, Merino do

do Valentine do
Cloth caps*

Also, Muslins, Gloves, Hosiery, Sheeting,
bleached and unbleached Shirting, Jaconet, Swiss,
Mull and Dlbhop Lawns, black and col’d Kid Gloves,
Silk, Colton, Lisle, Thread ond Merino Gloves, for
Ladies,. Gentlemen, and Misses, Cotton, 'Merino,
Cashmere, Alpaca’and Woolen Hose, for, Ladies and
Gentlemen. ‘ ■ 1 ;

I would inform the citizens of Carlialoand vicinity,'
that the above Good?, suitable for the fall trade, are
opened and ready for inspection; and lam feonfident
that persona examining, my stock from the greatly
reduced prices would be Irfduced to mcke (heir pur*
chases therefrom. ,f 6. A. COYLE.

Carlisle* &eptenib£f Sfff,' 1846.
o Stores I Stoves 11

At No'. $7, Soutn Second Street, Phils.

CJ. TYNDALIS, respectfully invites an exam-
s inallon ofhis largo stock of Stoves, embrace

ing some of the
Best & most elegant Patterns,
of Pennsylvania, New Troy,&o.
together with n beautiful assortment of Fancy
Sheet Iron Stoves and Mediators. , ,

ForrParlors, Dining Rooms, Kitchens or Cham-
bers, lie believes that his assortment will compare
to advantage with that ofany olherhstabUshmfenU
He has also a splendid slock of
Orr’sl Celebrated Air Tight,.StoVds,
for which he has been tho agent for many years
in this'city, in the manufacture of which for ex-
cellence and cheapness ho refers to numerous pur-
chasers, and for ueauly of patterns, ho believes
himselfunrivalled*

For Shoves,'Whether for Wood or Goaf, Iris od;
sortment is complete. ( He returns his thanks to
his old customers to whom and to the public he
renews his invitation to gtye.him a call at the old
stand No. 07 South 2d street, Phila.

September i4t 18*18,—2m

Second Arrival or Now Ooodg at tbo

NEW,& CHEAP STOKE.
THE subscribers nave just opened,at ibeir new

store, corner of Hanover and Louthcr streets, oppo-
site Mr. Wm. Leonard's old'stand, another lot of
choap goods, which they havo purchased from, the
importers and manufacturers, viz:

C/otA*—Blue, "black* brown and invisible green,
from $1 to $0 per yard.

Caffs/mcrei—From 37J to 76 cts., and SaUinclls
from S 6 to 60 ots & yard, Onewool. .

CaahmcrtJt—A splendid assortment, and Mows do
Loinca for 123, 16, and 26 eta per yard. ( •■ Calicoes—From 3 to 0$ ctsi, good style ami quul*
ity. • ......

, Muslins—From 4 fo 12,4 Cts, thq very best in tho
market, bleached and unbleached, 4,G, G and 10 qrs.
" A lot o£ Gingham's, yarJ wide, for cts. —a|io

Mamchosier Clinglmms, Checks and Tickings, Irish
Linen at SO'and'Sß cts. warranted nil (lux.

Flannels add Llnsoya In groat'variety. goocT and
cheap. 1 ’ • , '

Blankets— lo, 12 n'nd 14;qfs. widif, Ribbon*,
Thread Laces,’black, brown,'maaaroon blue arid nia-

room Alpacaand Coburg cloths, solln striped Cash:
meres for dresses-—which hdVo boon purchased from
the importers, nrtd will bo sold very cheap;

BOOTS &«SHOl3sk and Gum Overshoes, togeth-
er with a gencre! assortment of Orbcenea »V Queens*
ware, nil selling at IbVr prices. Oall, cxanilno, and
judge for jrolirsolvos,

8. D, I’OWEI. di coiOnrJialnj Pal. 10, 1848,

A FINE oaabrtment of French Motlnooe, Coeh-
mero(i, now Btylc> Alpoolm,. Tibbefdoth, tic.,

juetreceived by *■ GEO. R. CROOKS.
. * October. 10,' 1848. ' , ,

y,:; Proclainallon.

WHEREAS.the Honorable Samvel HEPDvnir,
President Judge of tlio several Courts of Com-

mon Pleas ,6f the counties dfOtimborland/iPerry and
Juniata, in Pennsylvania, and Justice of the, several
CourU of pyor orid Terminer and Gciielal Jail De-
livery» ,I*4. sdtU cbdntiesj anil Hdh. John Slimrtand
John Clendenin, Jbdgcs of. the Court of Oyer ohd
Terminer and General Jriil Delivery, for the trial ofalt capital and other offences, in the said county ofCdmberland—by their precepts to nie directed, dated
the 29lh'of August; 1848, have ordered |lhe Poiirtof Oyer and Terminer end General Jail Delivery* tob 6 llolddn at Carlisle) bnthe 2d Monday of November
next, (beifig lbq,l3lhday) at 10 o’clock inlhcforp-,noon; td continue two wbok; . •”

NOTICE is therefore hereby given; to the Coro-
ner, Justices of tho Peace and Constables of the said
county of Cumberland, that they are by the said pre-
cept comiridndcd to be then arid there in their proper
pergdns, wiili their rolls, recofds, inqtiialtionft, exami-
nations, and all other romembraneba, to do tKoSe
things which to.their offices appertain io be ddnejand
all thdse that are buutid by recogni£ances,to prosecute
against the prisoners that arc or then shell be in the
Jail ofsaid county; are to he there to prosecute them
as shall bb jubt. JAMES HOFFER,Sheriff*

Office) . ">

Carlisle. Oct. 5, 1848. }

Presidential Election
Proclamation.

WH bRISAS in and by an act’ of iho General
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
passed the 2d day of July, 1899, il ls provided thatthe electors of the several counties of the Common*wealth; qualified to vole fot members of iho General
Assembly shall hold un election at Iho same places
at which the said members shall have been voted for I
at the proceeding election, oh the Ist Tuesday of'

! November noil, (being the 7,th day,) Ibf the purpose :ofelecting electors of a Frcsideht aftd Vice President
of the United States. .

Now, therefore, /, Jamtt Hoffer% High Sheriff of
(he county ofCdmburlund, iu pursuance of the dutyenjoined oil me by the above recited act; do issue this
myproclamation giving notice to the fruerheh ofsaid
county Qualified to vole for members of (he General■Assembly to meet at the several election districts I
therein, a i follows, vi* t j

Tim election In llio election district composed of
the Boroilgh of Carlisle, ami the townships ofN.
Middleton, Smith Middleton, Cower Dickinson',
Lowe! Frdnkford, atd West Pennsbofongh, will
be Held at the Court Hoilse; Iri the BoroUoli of
Carlisle. *

The election In iHo election district corhpbabd ofSilver Spring township, will be held at the publichouse of George Puey, in lldgestowhi in saidtownship. .
By an act of the General Assembly, passed the

21st day of April, A. p. 1846, the election in the
election district composed of Hampden township,will be held at the House now occupied by HbnrV
Bressler, in said township.By the same aol the election in the election dls-
trictcomposed of Lisburn and a part of Allen town-
ship, known as the Lisburn district, shall hereaf-
ter hold theif elections at the public house now
occupied by John Gi Heck, in Lisburn, *

The election in the election district composed of
East Pennsborough township, will be held at thepublic house now. occupied by Samuel Renninger, at
the west end of the Harrisburg bridge.The election in the election district composed ofNow Cumberland, will be hold at the public house
of Wi P, Hughfes, iri the Bdrough of Now Cumber-
land. .

.The election in die district cdnfposed of that part
of Allen township, which election was heretofore
hold-at the public house of Wm. Hughes, in the
Borough of New Cumberland, will be held nt the
Tenant House of George Heck, now occupied by
Robert Coffey, in said township.

The election in the district composed of that partof Allen township, not included in the New Cum-
berland, George Heck and Lisburn election districts,
will be held at the public house ofDavid Sheaffer, in
Shepherdatown, in said township.

The election in the district comprised of the Bo-
rough of Mochanicahurg, wilt bo held at the publichouse of John Hoover, in said borougn.

The election in the district composed of MoHfok
township, will be hold ai the public House of John
PatiH in Churchtowrr, In said township.. .. .Tho election in the district composed of UpperDickinson township, will be held at tho public house
of Jacob Trego, in saidtownship.

The election- in tho district composed of the Bo-
rough of Newvßle, and townships of Mifflin, Upper
Frankford, Big Spring, that pait of Newton
township, not included in tho Leesburg election
district hereinafter mentioned, will be Held at the
Brick School House in tho Bdrough of Newville.

The election in the district composed ofHopewelltownship, will ho held at the School House in Now-
burg, in said township*... .

The election In tho district composed of the Bo-
rough of Shipponsburg, Shippcnsburg township, and
that pari of Southampton township, not included in
tho Leesburg election district, will bo held at the
Council House, in tlvo Borough ofShippcnsburg.

And in and by an act of the General Assembly of
this' Commonwealth, passed tho 2d July, 1830, it Is
thus provided, “That the qualified electors of parts
of Newton and Southampton townships in the coun-
ty of Cumberland, bounded by the following lines'
end distances, v|*: Beginning althe Adams county Iline, thence along tho line dividing.tho townships ofIDickinson and Newton' to tho turnpike rood, thence
along said turnpike,' to.Centre School Housp on said I
turnpike, fn Southampton township, (hence toa point
On the Walqut Bottom road at Royhuck’sV Including
Roybuck’a farm, thence a.straight direction to the
Saw Mill belonging to the heirs of George Clever,
thence along Krysher’s run to tHo Adams county
line, thence slang the line of Adams county to tho
place of beginning, bo and the sumo Is hereby de-
clared a now grid separate.clcctioft district, the elec-
tion to bo hold at the public house of John Roy buck,-
In Leesburg, Southampton township..

At which lime and placo> (ho qualified debtors,'as
aforesaid, will elect by ballot—-

„
Twenty-Six Electors

for President and Vico Presidentoftho United,Slates.
And the several judges, inspectors and clerks, who

shall attend at the prccccding election for members
of Assembly, are required to uttfend and perform at
the said election,the like duties,and bo subject ip tho
like penalties for neglect of misconduct as they shall
bo liable fu ut tho election for members of Assembly.

Agreeable to tho provisions of the sixty-first section
ofsaid aet.otfory General and Special Election shufl
bo opened between, tho hours of eight and ton in thoforenoon,'and shall continue without interruption or
adjournment until seven o'clock in the evening, when
tho polls shall be closed.

j And tho Judges of tho respective districts afore,
said; arc bjl the said tact required to meet at the Court
House, fn the Borough of Carlisle, on the third day
after (ho said being Friday the lOlli day of
November, then and ftiofa to perform tho things ro«
quired of them' by law.

Given under my hand at Carlisle. Ims 2d day of
October, A. D. 1646. • • , ,

James iioffer, sherfr. ,
lB4B.

Ti'cniinrfoiis Ilnbh

AT DENT’S CHEAP STORE, whofo t/ioy bavo
just received from Philadelphia the largest as-

sorirtitnt of
, Fall and Winter .ftoorts,

over brought to Carlisle Among this largo arrival
may bo found. 6,000 yards of the heat and cheapest
Calicoes over brought from the city; yard wldo Mus-
lins ot 4,cents, dec.; elegant Ginghams 12$ ct*.*,
splendid Mous do Lnlnos and Cashmeres very cheap;
handsome Winter Plaids.for ladies drosses, and the
choapdft ;t

Cloths, Caaslmores, Oasslneits, ■over manufactured. We need not begin to enumer-
ate! wq have nborljr ovely; gfllclo in out lino of butt-
no*B, and all »o cheap that wo only wont Ibo public
to coino and eco Ibom to be convinced ilial this istho place lo got bargains'. Wo gay to all give us a(jail, and wo ll warrpnt U.ydil will not go nwuy disan-polntud. Cheap at'bro, 3 floors south of the Poatofl ‘ c<S' .... A.&W.UENTZ.;Boplomboi*2B, 1848.

Washing Machines.■ JUS P received Ziho Wash Machinea, q now ondImproved nmole. Alan, FatPronaea, n now Invon*Hon. Also, 0 Land Warrants foi anlo low at thocheap store of A. & W. BENTZ.September 21,1848, .

Adjourned Orphans’ Court Sale.
■faA BY virtue of an order of the Orphans

iHfflHfr.. vourt of Cumberland coy, I willexpose.
JllillEff P u^l*c sale, on the premises,*on Sat-

the 28ih day of October, 1848,at
II o’clock, A. M.,a1l that-Plantation orTract ofL'flnd siliidtb and Being in tHB tqtvnshlp of South
MiddlptoH; and coiinty of Cumberland, about onemile East of raperlowni bnivhifh tlehry Han-
sel, dec. lately lived; containing 92 acres tnorq or
less, about ten acres of Which is Timber, and the
residue cleared and tinder gpod fence. The im-
prbVertlents afe a iwo-slory Frbme VViienihertioard*
ed HOUSE, a pretty, good JjAUN, Cqrncribf an
excellent Orchdrtl arid a wel’ of Waicf ai
the door.

Also at the same tlme.dnd place, will, be sold d
Tfucl of Mountain Land, which lies about Haif a
mile front the fdritt, drid contains 13 Jdr less,and is well suited for limber lancL as at-
tached to the F.ifm. 'rile terms will be'inaddknbWn oh day of Sale by ,

dct. s*—4l.

John Wert, Adm’r..of Henry Hartzel, dec 1
Valuable Town FropeHy Tor. Sale;

3'HE undersigned will offer at public sale, on Mop*
day the l3lh day.of Novembernext, at l.q'ciock;
M., at the Coiirt Houck; in the Borough ofCarlisle,

liia• ‘ ‘ . ■ . : - v ,
Tan-Yard

with all necessary Tools and Apparatus. This Is
one of the largest and most desirable Tanneries in
Cumberland county, the location being good.' convo*
ni(*nl and healthy, and could if desired ub enlarged
to any extent; - ,

1 will also offer fit llie same lltno and ploce, |liat
JbwA- STONE HOUSE, 40 by 30 feet,

situated In East Liberty Alley, within,a.
yards of the Public Square. Terms

JmAJMM.madc known on the day ofsale.
. ROBERT SNODGR ASS:October 5,1848.—fit

Orphan’s Coiirt Sale*
IN pursuance of an order of (bo Orphans* .Codrl

of Cumberland cotinty, the following ( Renl Estate;
lafe the property of Armstrong Irvine, clcc’d., will be
Aoltl on (ho premises, on Saturday the 2S(h duy oi
October, at 12 o’clock; noon, df that day; viz f ;

- Ail that certain plantation or tract of land,' situate
in Silver Spring township, in said county; bounded
by lands of Georgo Boltznoovcr, Jacob HarniatfrAft-dievv Irvino, and others, and containing dhobi

\ * 121 ACRES; . ;
about.Bs acres of which Is .Limestone,and the resi-
due Slate land of good quality. Between 20 and 30
acres are in thriving,young limber and the balance
in cultivation. -The land is well fenced, a lafgepor-tion of it being post and roil. The loiptavfemtnti
are a laige
AjrfL Stdrle b-welUag House)
RipEL KITCHEN, a large

Stone Bank llarii,
with a Threshing Machine attached, aHcl other out-
buildings. There is a good well ni the door and (t
Very superior Limestone spring near the house.. Aydung Apple Orchard ofgiaftcd fruitahd other klndd
of fruit trees on the premises. There are (wo good,
mills witbin.Q mile of this farm. There aro a greatqhantity of Locust ticca on said farm. ’

. The conditions ofsale will be made known on the '
day ofsale by. HENRY W. IRVINE, .. ?

‘
,

Admr. ofArmstrong Ifvlne, dec’d.'
October 5,1845,—4t

Valuable Town Property for Salfe*
THE subscriber, who Intends to moveVest, ofi*

fers at private sale, tlienewand convenient Brick
Dwelling House, Back Buildings, and Lot of
Ground, now occupied by J. B. Bratton, in High
street, a few doors west of East street, and ad-
joining property of George Sanclerson.on ibo west*A-Ja and the. widow Neiilig bn the east.'-—;,

HOUSE is 22 feet deep by 34 feel|jJ||Mgfront, is entirely new, and finished in
SEsS^lO most modern style, and in point of
design and convenient arrangements will compare
favorably with any house, bf similaf dlmbfislprif
In the borough of Carlisle, it lias two /jailorswith folding doors, dining room, kitchen and hall;
ori the first Ahpr, -all of very convenient sizej and :five'comfbrta&ie chambers on (he second flbpr,-~.
An excellent cistern .with pump is convenient io
the.kitchen dp«r; The cellars of both the irohi.and hack buildings are dry, and (lie oho half of..the, front cellar has a largo fife place, Is floored
arid finished,.end is convenient fordoing all kinds ,
ofrouglnvork; . .

The lot extends 197 fed back, with the privil-
ege ofa 12 foot alley, to bo a private alley extend-
ing from Mulberry alley south 58 feet betweenlots of George Sanderson and Ephraim Cornman,
is under good fence, and number,of se-
lect and,choica fruit trees, such as Peach,Cherry,
Plum, Apple, Quince, &o.

This property is ak mpai desirableplace of resi-
donce, and is well worthy'tlic attontion bf'those
wishing a good and cheap property. Forparticu-
lars qnquire of the subscriber, residing'in. High
street. Carlisle... .. .WILLIAM MOUDY..

Carlisle, August I?, 1846.-rif
Valuable Property for Sale. ,

THATijrjjo two story PLASTERED &TONB *HOUSE, situated on (he north'side pf-Watt .•*

High street,' in tl/o borough pf Carlisle, is omrred /br
sale. . . ... , WM. 11.KNOX/Ail’y*

July 20, I84«. !548.--tf

Look to your Interests!
' CnAUI.IIS OOII.BT,

Respectfully ahhuunccs to tf»e people tn,general* that ho has just .returned from Phila-.)
delphia, and is now opening ono of tho largest,'
cheapest, and most splendid stuck of

; DRY GOODS,
that hao been brought to Carlisle since it hashreha town. Owing to the great reduction in prierti«ol many kinds of Coeds, ami a disposition ti» cutat small profits, he ihv|u«s ono find ?ri to call, and •look for themselves before purchasing elsOwhfere,
His stock of Goods consists in fSari of ti large and
general assortment of # ,

CLOTHS,
from if to 95, Casaimerea from S'O cts. io 91,00iall Dofo/p; SallinnuUs very clico(i, Cashmeres,Delanos, Ginghams, Calicoes, of new and beauti-
ful styles; largest and cheapest assortment of
Caiipkts that ho lias haJ for years, Afusllns of.
every description. A'lko, a fa'rge and well select-
ed slock of

Bools, Shoes & Groceries, ■ond many other articles entirely 100 numerous to
mention. CalI and soofor y cuirselTos— noohatge
Tot showing Goods. at tho old stand a few doors
east of Ihe Market House.

Lookout for the big Sign, big Windows, ignfi’
big slock of Goods I ,''Carlisle, Sop!, 21, 1646/

A l’li»In .Sliitomciit;
THOirfSON’S COMPOUND,SYIUIP OF TAPAND WOOD NAPHTHA.

*

1 HIS medieino, tho Invention ofa min who soya ,th« .object of Pulmonofy, Dronohiul end Pectoral ’P 1!o *‘“,‘ 'bemoitrigid examination, hue now beanbefore 11.0noblic.near four year.. During 11,1,periodIt hae performed Borne of the moil remotlioblb outason reogrd hf I dlmonary Canaumptinn—aemiied thejpconunondotlohand use of physicians In their prao. *

tipo, and tho warmcßl approvals thonaande of Vor.eons Ip ordinary and Before bolds, coughs, in hoarse.'no.s, spilling of blood, &o. i uearae. .
;■ Cbrtlßwlo? of its wonderful power have :boen oiVoii‘; '
in Boino. Instonocß, and ewurn to os true, by poteens

1 '
tvlm, at any lime, will give verbal verlßlioUonrbJ'' ■tholr contents. . . v . ,V •
/ But, beware of imitations, and purchase Thomson**’Compound Syrup of Tor frdiri none hut advertised 1 "'ngenlß, or of those above the auapielon'of dhalihs Ut,-<omiiilcrleits. ; i

It Is lieiiuo.illy deed end highly rebbtnhj'biitfod' bj>' »■some o) (lie most: respectable physicians'in N. YolkIf!snd Fhlladblphia.' • • • . a
. Prepared only by Angnoy 'dc Dinkann, N;'K,

. corner of Dili and Spnioa utrcpts, Philadelphia,Sold in Cnrllalu hy: J, JpW. U. Klcininij,' al StjT
oerils or $1- por bolilo. .'"xV

Got. 5, 1818—31 yl'^4


